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Description Subjects Scrapbook created by Elizabeth Curd Tucker.  Digital copy to be used by researchers available online at: 
https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_alum_papers/9/  
  
The bulk of the scrapbook is made up of newspaper clippings of poetry and articles regarding education and 
sermons.  There are Glasgow Normal School commencement programs and drawings by her son Charles 
and an unidentified artist in the scrapbook as well.   
  
A Fine Sonnet 
A Good Name 
A Sermon in Rhyme 
Address delivered by Glasgow Normal School founder A.W. Mell at the Louisville Annual Methodist 
Conference, p. 54. 
Alphabet of Texts 
American Wonders 
Annie and Willie's Prayer 
Around the World in Eighty Days 
Bar, Temple. Rest in the Grave 
Barr, Lillie. The Passing Storm 
Be Up and Doing 




Bradish, Alice. A Teacher's Soliloquy 
Butis, M.F. A Water Lily 
Cake, L.B. Croquet 
Carleton, Will. The Boy-Convict's Story 
Carlos. Gleanings from Many Sources 
Carlson, Will. John Henry Payne 
Chapter of Interesting Facts 
Charles Tucker 
Commencement 1877 D972 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/1182  
Commencement 1881 D973 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/1183  
Curfew Must Not Ring To-night 
Dempsey, W. Koss, A Reverie 
Despair 
Do Not Be Idle 
Dr. Rolland's First Poem 
Duties of Sabbath School Teachers 
Easy Method of Washing 
Eliot, Charles. John G. Whittier 
Ellis, Olyette. Write Them a Letter To Night 
Emerson, Ralph Waldo. The Mountain 
Farningham, Marianne. The Last Hymn 
Ferry, Mary. Indian Summer 
Fourteen Wonders of the World 
Frances Willard 
Glasgow Commencement Exercises, June 30, 1880 which mentions Elizabeth Tucker giving the valedictory, 
p. 50. 
Glasgow Normal Senate, Friday May 28, 1880 which mentions Elizabeth Tucker, p. 49. 
Good Words for Women 
Graduates of Glasgow Normal School, p. 58. 
Gregory, John. Necessity of Education 
Henry Clay Morrison, image 
Hildreth, Charles. Over the Mountains 
Hill, Eugene. The Old Farm-Gate 
Home Without a Woman 
Horrible Rum 
How Slate Pencils Are Made 
Huggins, Annie. American Literature 
In the Mire 
Introspection 
It Sounded Awful 
J.G. Holland obituary 
J.K. Gwynn obituary, p. 77. 
Kelly, Andrew. The Early Days 
Kentucky Census Statistics 
Knowledge in a Nut-Shell 
Life 
Life and Dinner 
Longfellow, Henry. Autumn 
Longfellow, Henry. Mad River 
Longfellow, Henry. The Bridge 
Longfellow, Henry. The Day is Done 
Longfellow, Henry. The Golden Milestone 
Longfellow, Henry. Winter Winds 
Longfellow: Whittier's Tribute to the Dead 
Look Up, Not Down 
Lowell, James. The Heritage 
Lowell, James. The Snow-Fall 
Luck and Labor 
Lukens, Henry. America's Greatest Lyric 
M'Cormick, John. Frances Willard 
Mix, Paramenas. Fame 
My Mother 
No Flowers 
Oliver Goldsmith's House 
Our Moments 
Our Wasted Resources 
Parallel of the Sex 
Pencilings by the Way 
Percy, Florence. Rock Me to Sleep Mother 
Prentice, George. The Closing Year 
Prentice, George. The Invalid's Reply 
Prouty, Father. The Bells of Shandon 
Punctuality in All Things 
R. Poole Photographer, Nashville, TN 
Random Readings 
Realf, Richard. One by One 
Reputation and Character 
Riley, John Whitcomb. How John Quit the Farm 
Rock Me to Sleep, Mother 
Romeo. On the Banks of Barren 
Romeo. The Highland Nell 
Rules of Conduct 
Self-Reliance Necessary 
Singer 
Some Familiar Sayings 
Somebody's Darling 
Somebody's Mother 
Somehow or Other 
Something That Should be Learned by Heart 
Sorrow's Teachings 
Spence, Harry. The Spirit of Progress 
Sunday Gossip 
Sweetheart, Good-bye 
Talmage, T. DeWitt. St. Paul 
Talmage, T. DeWitt. Whose Son Art Thou? 
The Advantage of Being a Woman 
The Beautiful Snow 
The Education of Girls 
The Flight of Time 
The Managing Wife 
The Marriage of Great Men 
The Moneyless Man 
The Old Sexton 
The Presidents in Brief 
The Punctuation Puzzle 
The Shattered Tomb 
The Silly Sheep 
The Timber We Use 
The World for Christ 
The World's Seven Wonders 
The Year 
The Young Architect, image 
The Yule Log 
Theatrical Productions 
Thekla. Lost Harmonies 
Things Not Always What They Seem 
Thorpe, Rose. In the Mining Town 
To Take Out Stains 
To-Morrow 
Troubles Will Not Last Fore'er 
United States. Centennial 
Valentine 
Venable, W.H. The Teacher's Dream 
Very Thrilling, But Too Brief 
We've Always Been Provided For 
Wedding announcement for Prof. H. Leibing and Ella Bohannon, p. 55. 
What to Teach Boys 
What to Teach Our Daughters 
Which Shall It Be? 
Whisperers 
Whittier, John. Longfellow 
William Cullen Bryant, obituary 
Wilson, Mary. Allie's Christmas 
Womanly Modesty 
Wouldn't Look at a Girl 
Wren, Jenny. The Blind Girl to Her Father 
MC7 Drawer 3 
DeVasher, George, 1885 & 1886 
Glasgow Normal School 1885-1886 Diplomas 
Diplomas Description Subjects 
 




Glasgow Normal School 1884 L.W. Coakley 
Diplomas Description Subjects 
